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NO FUNDS FOR CHECK, BUT 1 SWISH OF PIT * !?„!*„ 
HE BOUGHT THAT WAVi Dm« Tnnj|y 01 ™5,1 *

1 !

ALL OUR NEW CLOTHING
FOR!

J*

Yi Men, Youths, Boys and ChildrenLumbermen Just Returned Reports 
Outlook Ideal for Stream- 

driving
Hugh F. Linden, Insurance Canvasser, Under Arrest After a 

Lively Sprint Near the Post Office-Had Royal Bank Forms Bosses ^Refuse ^ncrease .tNfk
MIs now in stock, and a more complete or more sty

lish assortment cannot be found this side of the big 
cities. It embraces the nobbiest ideas in Single and 
Double-Breasted Suits, the Smartest Topper and 
Long Overcoats, the cutest lines of Fancy Overcoats 
for the little chaps. It is generally known that M. 
R. A. Clothing stands wholly upon its real merit. 
It is not over-advertised ; it is not extravagantly 
praised. The policy of this department of our busi
ness is to give our patrons the very most for their 
money in clothing that wears well and looks well.

No Trouble to Answer Enquiries.

f INDelegation A eke Fredericton 
Council for Grant for Old Home 
Celebration—Engineer Barbour 
to Lecture on Sewerage Before 
Y. M. C. A.—Other News of the j 
Capital.

1 1Thoina* eion?. Main street, .ini given 1 ABOUT 100 ARE
check for $3 in payment.

After the prisoner was safely locked up 
Detective Killen and Sergeant Baxter 
went, to the Elliot Hotel, where they were j 
shown the room Linden had occupied- 
Here they found the clothes which were j 
bought in Wilcox Bros/ store, as well as j 
the hat from F. S. Thomas’ store. The^e. , 
also Linden's grip, were earned to the ; 
central station.

While on the way up King street. Lin- ; 
den told the police that he is an insur- ' 
ance agent. The only reason he gave for,
<iee»perate. Mr. Elliot, of the Elliot hotel. . 
said tliat lie came to his house about mid- ; 
night on Thursday. He registered from j 
the city, but did1 not volunteer much in-, 
formation about himself.

Hugh V. Linden, who <htims Moncton 
»> his birthplace and has been working 
n the insurance business here, is under 
irreat
false pretences.
Koval Bank of Canada, in which the bank 
.fficials say he has no account. His arrest 
.vas spectacular, for it was not accom
plished without a lively chase and scuffle. 
\ littlo after 7 o’clock. Linden went into 

he store of Wilcox Bros., in Hock street, 
md purchased a suit of clothes, an over
coat. and a pair of trousers. They amount
'd to 5*26.50, and he tendered in payment 
i. check for that sum drawn on the Royal 
Bank of Canada, and signed “C. H. Lin- 
ien."’ It was accepted and Linden re
ived with his purchases. Mr. Wilêox 

he had given several good names as

IMEMBERS OF UNION !
I sicharged pith obtaining goods under 

lie used checks on the
I

IWill Be Meeting Tonight to Talk 
Over the Situation—Master Paint- i SI, !Fredericton, N. B., April 2,—(Special)— 

w delegation composed of Patrick Farrell,
ersto Confer Tomorrow — Not; Hugh cuider, h. f. McLeod, G*orgc. y.
Much Movement in Other Trades’ Dibblee and D. McCatherine, representing

the citizen*’ committee waited upon the 
city council at, tonight’s meeting and aek- 

; cd for grant of $250 in aid of the firemen e
i . . . . . '■ tournament and old home celebration/ to

The members of toe painters- union ent ; . X1 , -_Av Ali<.Lout on strike today for an increase ofj be held here in July. They briefly out 
i twenty-five cento on their present rate j lined plans for the proposed celebration 
! of wages, as the master painters have re- j and estimated it would bring 10,000 vrei- 
! fused to concede the advance. It is said j ^ the ^y. The council promised 

The prisoner is a married man aid has | the masons may not press their demands j ^reful Mnrideraition.
few dJvstg^was SSg'SïUl ÆSE* McLean, the secretary of the! William J. Scott, of the Scott Lumber

they having come to this city frirai Monc-. pamtere’ union, said Sunday night that toj Company, returned today from a visit to
ton Linden’s home. Housekeeping, how- ! the best of his knowledge all the men j Jna firm’s lumbering operations in Que
erer, was broken up, and his wife and ! would be out In reply to a question he bec Hc , rte gve feet of enow in the
children went back to Moncton on Tbufo-1 sa.d there had been no meeting of the headwatem and re-
dav evening H. R. Coleman, grocer at | nmon on Saturday evening, as announced woods on the ot.
the comer of Spring and Winter streets, j in the papers, but the matter would be garda the prospects for stream driving
said last night that Linden owed him, fully discussed at the regular meeting to- most favorable.
but he gives him a very good name. He night. He added that there were about Engineer Barbour is to lecture on
says that when he promised to make any 100 men in the union. One of the master e K M1 y1ere Thursday
payments he kept his word. Linden owed painters’ union, speaking to a represents- a ..... -
for $26 worth of groceries bought during five of the Telegraph yesterday, said work Winslow's team won from j
March. Mr. Coleman also held a note of was unusuaUy slack this year, and it ■ team in the open-
his in settlement of a previous account would not be possible to accede to the Î tournament at
for $40. The latter and $20 in cash had men s demands. As an instance .he men- r" " 1 thl6 |venlng. I
been given in settlement of an account ' tinned that he had $2,000 'less work- in ^ Dcan partridge is seriously ill at j
of $60. “He said a few clays ago, «aid his hands than was the case twelve _ from an attack of jaun- ' ed through the city Saturday for the west.
Mr. Coleman, “that he was breaking up 1 months ago. Referring to the condition | ---------------
house-keeping, as he got somewhat behind | of Hie trade in the city he said St John • . aTld buned in a sea ! The vital statistics, as published for the
and that he thought that it was the only | was not in as flourishing a condition as g{ ^ ^ an<1 mourncd by | laet four weeks, show fifty-tiiree deaths,
coupie left open He was in again this. other cities. Men of means who canid the mcmbcr6 of hl8 famüy and a host of ! twelve marriages and eighty-one births, 
evening and said that he would be in to-, afford to employ the best class of paint- fricnds j k Afford who placed base 1 Of the new arrivals tinrty-aix were boys 
morrow and settle up. (WThitipday even- ers would often be satined with inferior hcrc k OTintoc’r with the' Tartars land forty-five girls,
ing he asked it I could Fjend him to, ex-j work for the sake of cheapness or men j of Ule 6eafion and then left for —
plaining that his wife was going away and employ their own hired man to do the £ta)eg b til, alive A letter receiv- At Chubb’s Corner, Saturday, Auetion- 
!he wanted to give her a little money I ! job in hand. He thought the union were ^ Sat’m.,, . ^ {athor who ^ m eei. Ptltts 8oU a house and lot in Queen
told him that 1 could not accede 'to his pressing their demands at a very moppor- ,the<c , of the road department, states street, belonging to the F. G, Jordan es-
^rV. , , , , , in tune “®e’ A kr?.e nu.ml?er °f, m™ wer.e that voting Lifford is at the, home of his tate, to A. M. Philps for $2,000. A lot

Mr. Coleman says that Linden explain- not working at all and he did not anti- William, in New York. Wdliam 0f land adjoining was secured by George
eel to him that the winter was the worst etpate whatever rush there might be untfi Ljfford ^ emp,ov’ed at an automobile gar- Dick for $403.
season of the year in his business, but about May 1. ‘If the men had asked for ■ ^ New &A and jn letter to hie ---------------
by spring he expected it to look up Mr. the increase in a good year, he conclud- {“ther hc rta.tc6 that his brother Jack On conclusion of laet night’s regular 
Coleman says further that he had only cd, “I think we should have paid it. arrived there on Thursday after walking prayer service, Deacon T. 6. Simms, acting
once received a check from Linden and The master painters will meet tomorrow 800 mileg but jn .health, and a long on behalf of the congregation, presented 
that yas on the Bank of Brit sh North | evening to talk over the situation. ’ from being dcad. Some weeks ago to the retiring pastor a certified check for
America. He deposited it and found that | The signs of concerted action on the a /cUer was reccived by young Lifford's something like $175, and to Mrs. Gates a 
it was all right. At different times hm- ; part of members of the masons unions fami,y here (o the effect that he had met vcry beautiful diamond broach, 
den had paid cash to him I am very are not so apparent. The masons served witJj tragic death m Korida bv being
much surprised that he should get into notice on the masters last January that OTer bv Q train on a trestle and Geo. McBeath, of Indiantown, who was
tins trouble, said Mr. Coleman as he they would demand an increase in April, jlur]ed to a bcd o{ quick6anj, in which he up river on Saturday, says that the river 
always impressed me as being thoroughly but it i9 sajd there is ao little work in so£m mak between Public Landing and Land’s End
upright, lie always seemed industrious, progress that the matter is not likely to cb]e{ Engineer-Dunn, of the Grand ia abo'nt déar and that between the latter'

Linden, who gave Ins age as twenty- be serious. One master mason said ves- Jnmk j.aeilk. k ]lerc totlav arranging to p1ace a,nd Boar’s Head there is but a thin
seven, cwne here aom Moncton last terday there was so little being done that w driu here to makc tests for founda-; 6trip o£ ice.
spring He had been employed with the he had heard no serious report that a tions for the bridge at the proposed croes-
Mutual Lite ot Canada. strike was imminent. - of the st john river for the Grand j Rev. Dr. and Mrs. G. 0. Gates, who

Another employer said that personally Trunk pa<dfie. This crossing is on the j wlp next week for Montreal, where
he was rather in favor of git ing the in- ccntra] route through the province and] |)r Gates will assume the pastorate of 
crease from 331-3 cents to 40 cents an advocatCK 0f that route are more hopeful ! Westmount Baptist church, received very
hour because the masons were heavy snf- af. a rcsuit. One party is nwv at work tangible tokens of regard Friday, from
fereTs from broken time owing to wea- nea[. i»]a6tef. Rdck. making tests for the tjle congregatioh of Germain street church, 
ther conditions, but as work would not a.066ing of thd'Tobique river. where Dr Gates has labored with mark-
start until May 1, he did not anticipate 0n Saiurday-riight the plumbere and cd flUcccœ for about twenty years,
any serious trouble at present. He yieil. beipers *ere granted a nine-hour
thought the master masons would decide daJ. by their employee. Bricklayers,stone- Quite by accident there were gathered a 
on their line of action at the next meet- patters and plasterers will demand the number 0f Xew Brunswick gentlemen in

same, also the painteie. The employe of yle Windsor hotel, Montreal, on Sunday 
the Hartt Boot and Shoe Factory are also last_ jnciuded were Premier Tweedie, At- 
about to demand a nine-hour day. The torncy-General Pugsley. Geo. MeAvity, 
employes of the New Brunswick Foundry Matthew Lodge, of Moncton; Colonel 
and the J. €. Risteen Company are now- *Jaines Domville, Colonel Fred. Wedder- 
talking a nine-hour day. burn Qeo. Robertson, M. P. P., and Thos.

Col. George Holt White, D. O. C., -A£adcofan, the railroad contractor, of Camp- 
and Col. Armstrong arc here today male- beuton. 
dng a semi-annual inspection of tne naili-
tarx stores. Col. White says he has no j jn the County Court Chambers Friday, 
information in regard to the reports that 'ppiore Judge Forbes, the case of Tracey 

battery of permanent artillery is to be w Turnev was brought on review from 
established here. the magistrate’s court in the parish of

The body of Mrs. John McDonald, who gt )fartins. In the later court the plain- 
died in New York Friday, is to be brought tig obtained a verdict for $24, as the vc- 
here for interment. 8uJt of an account between the parties.

The value of imports here last month j- R Chapman, on behalf of the defend- 
$49,488, and the duty amounted to aat 'brought the ease on review, and 

$7.657.62. | Judge Forbes Friday, after herring the
The deposits in the government savings j argumento af counsel, ordered n new trial. 

I bank exceeded withdrawals by $2,588. -, A A Wilson, K.i C., appeared for the 
’ The amount now in doposit is $1,110,317.2i. , .p^,intiff.

Tile new armoury on Carleton street :
^ brkk°lrr6tl^'h,ghheanbdUwasnererie1 i DR. BERRYMAN’S NEW SYSTEM
by G J. B. Simmons under contract, at I jq p|QHT WHITE PLAGUE

' a <'ost of $18,C00.
Joseph Mac-Klin, the oldest resident of 

i Gibson, died yesterday, aged 81 years, af-! 
ta- a brief illness from pneumonia.

I|| I
I

j
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Broke Up Housekeeping- This 
Week.

*ays
'eferences. /

But then came .suspicion into the mind* 
if The firm and it was hurriedly decided 
o make sure about the piece of paper. 
Martin Wilcox went to the bank where, 
ay good fortune, he found several of the 
ifficials at work. He presented the cheek 
md was told that there were no funds 
n the institution lodged by H. F. Linden. 
Mr. Wilcox, more convinced than ever 
ibat all was not right, went at once to 
he central police station, where he told 
lis tale of woe to Chief Clark.

The chief at once sent Detective Killen 
md Sergeant Baxter to work on the case.

Meanwhile another of the firm half en
countered Linden in Charlotte street and 
put the situation to him. He said all was 
right and he was willing to go to the 
store and talk it over. When he arrived 
there it was to find the police on hand 
and matters looking serious, 
lained that he had money in the bank, a 
mistake had been made, and lie was will
ing to go along and prove .it.

Martin Wilcox, speaking of what fol
lowed. said that in consequence of Lin
den’s insertion it was decided to take him 
to the bank to straighten matters out. 
Linden walked with Detective Killen and 
Sergeant Baxter on either sida of him, 
Mr. Wilcox walking near Detective Kil
len. Everything went smoothly till the 
time came to go to the bank. Coming to 
the door the officers stepped back to let 
Linden enter. Then, according to Mr. 
Wilcox, he availed nimself of the oppor
tunity, and, quick as a flash, jumped free 
of Killen and Baxter and started down 
Prince William street at a lively rate.

Both officers are big ‘men and Linden, 
who was a U. X. B, hundred-yard man, 

capable of moving at a rapid gait.
Slipped Out of His Overcoat.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B.ae«

eew-

\ nil IK CHLORODYNEDr. J.CoUis 
' Browne’s

Three train* with 986 immigrants pass- THB ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
He main- ■‘ Asthma 

\ Bronchitis
Colds 

Coughs I 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE
fui nnnnVNC Is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
LIlLUKUUIliC Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

5 |

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.
Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm in Diarrhea, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy. 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

1

was
Always ask for "Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 

The genuine bears the -words “Dr. J. Collis Brown#*Mr. Wilcox, however, says that he has 
done something in the sprint line. Lin
den had not got farther than the post 
office when Wilcox was dose behind and 
caught him by the shoulders. Hie man 

equal for the occasion, as he slipped
of the garment and attempted to ^ ^ o{ Hugh y Unden at

dodge past Wilcox, evidently intending to ^ iustaDce q£ wiloox Bros. Friday night, 
down Prince* to \\ater street But jt .g found that M j. Oady, John Hamil- 

ihc clothing man was too quick for him. ^ WaJ] streetj and Thoma. Tait,
He nabbed him from îe el'jl watchmaker, have email checks from Lin-
both Ins arms to his side, and both fell.

Sergt. Baxter ]v.as Milton Price, of Stockton & Price, ap-
,u order to avoid peared for Linden in Judge Ritcliie’e com*
backs ofTand^1 scraped and Linden had a Saturday morning. He argued that there
Lee si tinned. There was no further ex- -  ̂d^Tto tve^L"! “S master carpenter, who is a large em- 

«.temen . , . , . , -ent. cheeked for. He also said that Linden had ployer of labor, said there could be no
? onlire station thero was found $5 in estate sufficient to cover all debts. serious strike in that trade at the pres-

ral pole . . ■ k liearl L. P. D. Tilley also appeared, represent- ent time, as there must be 200 men out of
E number of loose’ chcclto ing tile prisoner’s landlord. He said that employment. Speaking for his own firm

all used, and n numbero? hi® cUen‘t Teceivei a check for $70.00 for he said he would shut down rather than
made on . r, 1 „ d " the ;n. rent and did not feel alarmed. Messrs. C. grant an increase of twenty-five cents to

WOT J. Milligan and Francis Kerr asked for $2.25. He was in competition with, con- 
• “hV” The one he gave to Messrs. Wil- leniency. Judge Ritahie said the case could cerns all over the province, where the 

; ’ „r il T >» A gold watch not be withdrawn. | ten-hour day was in force and with the
cox -N. • * , . ‘ oTifr hi* ncr^efi- Detective Killen produced a check found j local men working as at present—a nine-

üTJ* guard Vac /medal in a-lKKikdrop^byLin^n ^echeck 
won at some time for running half a mile. ] was in Linden s favror for $166.50, and 

It was found that Linden carier in the ! signed by the agent of the New York Lite
evening had bought a hat in F. S. ! Assurance Company.

compounds or imitations.
Chlorodyne” on t! - Government stamp of each bottle.

Sold in Bottles. Prices in England \/\%, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overw-helming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers. J. T. DAVENPORT. Limited, LONDON
. LYMAN BROS. Ml CO., - Toronto VId«

was
outr Wholesale Agenla

wedling, Clifton, Kings county, aged ninety- 
four years. Mr. Whelplvy for many year- 
lived on the Long Reach, near the Cédais 
His wife lias been dead some time, and be • 
is survived by three daughters—-Mrs. (>. 

_ , Hudson Flewwelling, at Whose home hi
Daniel Marley. died; Mrs. William W. Wetmore, of tri-

Daniel Marley, one of the oldest rcsid- city, and Mrs. Ormond C. Flewwelling, of 
Oak .Point, Kings county, died | Boston.

Wednesday last. Mr. : --------

I

L
I

ente of
suddenly . -on
Marley was in his usual health during j MrB Qdward Logue, South Bay. 
Wednesday, but towards evening com- . - , , '
plained' of feeling sick and expired Mro. Ellen Logue wife oi Bdward Logue
soon afterwards. Mr. Marley was a jus- of South Bay, died at h^hor^touday 
tiro- of the peace for Kings county, and I afternoon after a long illness wridi wv s

of the wardens of the Oak Point borne with Christian patience. S.ie was
His wife died about seven years fifty-seven years of age. Besides lier liu - 

ATr* \V f See lev of Oak Point ib bond Mrs. Logue leit t.lirec eons and torev 
a, J**- S’ ° ’ ! daughters. The *on* axe Corneliu*, James
his only surviving child. j and T,loroa6, all living at South Bay. The

, daughter* are Mis. John Fleming, of Qil- 
Oharles E Reynolds. ajs. Charle* Mas*on, of l'air'-ille.

Charles E. Reynolds, son of James Key- 1 and Mrs.. John Hay, at home with b,.;-
nolds, and very popular with all who father. Her only brother John X.roimi,
knew him. died Saturday morning. Mr. | of New lork erty, reached Ins sister s bed-
Revnolds became ill last year and went j side a few hours before her dean 
to'California last winter in the hope of Mrs. Logue, m her days of good health, 
receiving benefit from the change of efi- was ever ready when called to lend a 
mate, but realized little benefit and came I helping hand to her sick neighbors awl 
home again a few weeks ago only to die. | many will tmes her kindly presence, not 

Mr. Reynold* was foj* some time en- j only at South Ikiy but ctecw here, 
gaged in the furniture and upholstering 
business, but lie gave it up to become in-

, „ spector of plumbing under the board of, .phe fllneral of Daniel Marley, ap old and
The New Freeman says tliat Dr. D. h. health, the the duties ot which position | rc td reyidcn. of 0.vk Point, took pJaro

He ! Berryman is perfecting a system to révolu- he satisfactorily discaargcd until his iri ; ^ Saturday ahernoon from liis -t'm niei
native of Gibson, and with the ex-, ti ; th treatment of tuberculosis. He •“ess an,rtbo Irisli ^ residence, and Was attended by a large

ception of nine years spent in California, ttonoe tn* ,. , ^ . -„ct Branch 134, CM. B A and the -Irish . numbop o[ tirost. iiad known him in
at the time of the gold fever, resided there'hopes to have lus treatment so far perfect Llterary and Benevolent hoc et> Mi. ];fe_ ^ ,a(ç ,Ml. 1Jarlev wa6 one of the
all his life. He was unmarried and is sur- i ed as to place it before, the New Bruns- Reynolds is survived by his mîe, former-1 |jmt sulWicrilK,rs The Telegraph had in the
vived bv one brother, John MacKlin, of ! wick Medical Association at its next meet- Jy Miss Dora Winslow, and oy ns a 1 parish of Greenwich, and for upwards oi
Madison. Maine. i mg. Dr. Berryman's invention includes the 3nd ffyc sisters lor all of 'vhom_ much | hc wto a constant reader of th,-

Mrs. Hiram Nason died at Rusiagomish i use of a shield or mask to be placed oyer sympathy will he felt. The funeral ««»|
. .. - vesterdav, aged thirty-five. She leave* a the nose and mouth of the patient. Tine, take place this a lei noon. Hi* death, which w.as very «uddcti. i-

; Paris, .Mardi 50-Au Enoch Arden tragedy ; husband'and four diildrcn. ! shield is perforated to permit of proper] -------- generally regretted throughout the pans,
to light here yesterday morning w — ■ ! breatiiing. The shield has a double doot, Arthur R. Francis. j The interment took place at' Oak Point

Jacques Brisset returned after three years ! UiV ' Ml ..nnn, ,. .... i and between the outer and inner door ni , ,, , , . ' chnreh the rector reading the burial set'-
absence, and on learning fnyn his wife that ayn HDAUV PADDfll IP APIfl ’■ nlaced a sponge saturated with a propriet- All olaeses oî citizen* will regret to \iear , •
she had remarried, fell dead at her tee,. Wto IIHANK LAfiDUL U AUU a liquid Sv the use of the shield and of t-lie death of Arthur Robinson Frmcts Mce. _ _______________

Brisset ran away to Belgium with a mueic j • .. W/K, UHm1IX VmiUVUU HVIU ’6ponge Dr. Bertyimn hopes whwh took place Saturday at toe age o:
hall singer three years ago. He took with j # ' V jgZ -------- | to be able to demonstrate to the satisfac- fortyHr lraneiswüs toej ACTRESS, PLAYED HERE
SriS&T'S; Mrs. Mittoel White Died Sdurd., ; ! DIED IN BANC-OR
,siat*-saï ' Coroner De«des Inquest Unneces- ] r™<«™,
throat cut, on the Belgian frostier near 1 hS.XfW.rVJtiK.y'S 1 ! l ïïtwl thev let more than J-care m the western metropolis, where,
Lille, and her husband's passport and other j . SffTy. vadmg bacilli before thej g. , kc bad charge of the shoe stock of one ot i Bruce. 17 years old, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
papers were handed to her. Mus Beverly Sitgreaves, now appearing , —----- ’ inside of the outer door or covering r ^ hirgœt of the department stores. I Foster Bruce, of this city, died at a hospital
askronhe?ftorbea'hil w fc and toey" wer^mar- as La Mandini in “The Greater Love,” at ; Mrs. Michael White, a widow aged ! The mask and gradually destroy About two vears ago hc came back to St. ! in Bangor (Me.) Thursday evening and t.&-
“Mr hlprily togothï- TerC " the MafUson Square Theatre, New York, about fifty yearn swallowed carbolic acid I already in the system by *e inhaUt.on of QnJ ; ^ *ntered thu employ of ; bod, wrought here or Internent yester-

While M. Court, was away from home . . nf OHarlftston fS.C.l. but she 1 early Saturday afternoon last and within ; the fluid from the sponge into the Iun= ' | ^rallcis & Vamrhan. He had been ailing formerfv connected with the
MmeCr^UtyerewentaStoa “h ™ there, does not cultivate the accent of the "pro-! half an hour bad passed away. Coroner----------------- ------------------ — 1 ful. » .o.u-idcrable time but no serious re- Prek's Bad Boy company, but left that trou,.
a^efoL°dUrtay hair a,-' Cional” Southerner. Berryman said Sunday that he did not , ppQpQgp JQ MUZZLE ' suits was looked for until about a month it<N. Bd^a.short imc^ago and
most White. , , . --------------- ------------------------- ! eensider an inquest necessary mUTUOL IV ITIU£-<-l'%___ j ag0 when he was compelled to take to fe^ng well.
fenerantnbo„ Chtodkucà and asked hJ^Mr-! m AMT I IkICD OIMI/C Mrs; TVhitc had lived in Rockland Road WINNIPEG ED TORS ' his bed and after much suffering, 'borne ; and when the company reached Bangur,-
don. dî„WLwFde™enlThea™1skJ w’ïa't ' PLANT LINER SINKS , and on Friday evening in apparently good I WIININirLU LUI I WO , ^ ^ fortitud(, ^ dled Saturday, j ^esday. she^wrot^ a^spmto^nd her
there was for pardon, and bo then told her ; OfiunflM CD IM PHI I ICIHNI I sP‘rils ehe caked at the residence of her,- j The cause of death was Bright’s disease. ncCessary. Her parents were ooti-
that he was Brisset, her husband. I oLHUUIM tn UN vULLIolUIN friend, Mrs. Stack, ot No. 6o Erin street, ; W innipeg, April 2—(Special)—Twenty- JfVariej^ was popular with ail classes 1)rd and hastened to Bangor. At first the
si.“ersa^ been Jôst unhappy, ami' that , -------- ' and remained there through the night. I . policer)rotected cars are covering all and hlfi dea,th wffl cause deep regret. De- I girl appeared to improve, but teler. Thure-
soon after leaving home he had fallen into ; uailt<lx X S April 2—(Special)—The| About 1 o’clock Saturday noon she 'v%as ! circuits today and the city is quiet. Tne ceaaed avas never married. Resales his : dlcd s’
'4 hpae3'°r For'Thé ^ ’STM h.*S FUmt ^«ramoro. 1 from; M ^one for ^rnnut* m^toroom ( ^horiti^ ar^considmin^th^advisrot - Mher.^ve bro^and one*t« su, | of death

taMmen°ttourty gave him food, and while Rudol°h ^ed crew of three, of tile schooner ! by one of the family. >Ire’ Jd™ condi Itw* “ »P«ial constables in an end®“™r i Herbert of this oily, and Wallace H. and i ^1 ^”4 treate^al^h^E. ‘iti O.^Hospha/at 

tTTClWS» Alexander R bound from Port Hastings;^ ^boU^ “Vt hjheld à !to | °f ^"'6°n °ty’ a”d MW ^ ' Bangor, and attended to' Dr. A. L.Oou.d.
lrleranTMTtr8tTt.a;C0"VU,Sh": ^hTst^Vr^ ^’eTk ffi^e! ^«‘ « ~ jf carbolic acid was | % ukc the oath. | h'mC' --------

mît™<i' ’wTn gohthrough the ILrriagc | harbor just, off I^omt Pleasant. J ^D^ ^ H° McDonald was eutnmoned, | Sj b“order°of the attor- ] Mrs. Edwin Lawton. . Sydney, N. S., April 2.—The engagement
they“a^c^t^aUcTded‘Brisset-s°UfuJerahel | ]a,mîhol 'riS'April*1 hit,' «cv. A’. Holland, hut after thei:i- a, I . peral, charged avith assault on Mrs. Mary, widow | i« announced oi Alexander Dick, oi the

------- 1 and wL nart.lv owned bv Captain Rudolf, rival death occurred. It is reported that, Winent cl,ize„s. j *«« , »»<m<Kv. aged ! Dominion Coal Company, to Miss Nellie
I of Liscomb, her commander, and liis three lute The is;u^f "^‘‘"cîigmtion Z the \ she wafthc dà‘,«l,tc? of Josepi. Hapkyi, {“bell Doyal. daughter oi the late J. I).
| brothers on board, bhe was mured »}*«««; afternoon jn », -pravis’ drug | va"c« °» "ase8 ! who will hc remembered as the proprietor Doyal. « Dubim. Ireland Miss Do,nl.
I Mrachan s Agency for $-j0D. ttore ' viain street, and the sale is report- unlon' ________  ■ ... ------- --------- of Hoplcy’s Theatre. One daughter -sur- who is now in - >dw.y, return» to Mon-

‘ 1 ed on Mr Trank’ bool* as "sold to Mrs. j Bowc of Bethel (VU, saw a strange'.,™» in this city, as well as many other |t real snortly, where the marriage w If take
Japan Tnanks Canada. White, of Magazine street.’’ A son of de- animal' in the woods recently anil rotoHow- relulivt,^ A brother lives ill .California, j l'bt'C in June. _________

,1 — ... v ir rorôiredtlb.?^.Tei » 'vcl1 klMWrn l0Ca' | ™î CTSre« M & oMhoVc.T U. anVaW oTX ! Deer inland and Campotiello S S
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.last snow meani - ' ln in tb,. .nm.-.,,ni «F cash en hand 1 to $1.

ouc 
church.
ago.ahour day—further concessions were im

possible. He did not believe the men 
would press demands or make serious 
trouble.

In fact it i« said that the talk of. car
penters making demands is all error and 
that the men have not put forward any 
demand for increase.

was

McEM QUARANTINE WIFE REMARRIED,
A SOUTHERN ACTRESSDIED AT HER FEETSATISFIES DR, FISHER

!

The iuate Daniel Marley.
Investigated Charges of Laxity in An Enoch Arden Tragedy Enacted m; 

Enforcing It Yesterday j Pans
\ was aRan Away With Singer -- Then j 

Maine Board of Health May Make After Three Years Husband
Train Crews Change at the 
Border-Provincial Board ofj for'Pardon.
Health to Discuss the Smallpox j 
Situation.

- ,iRepented and Returned to Ask
I L ,

McAdaui, X. B., April 2—(Special)— 
Dr. Fisher, secretary of the provincial 
board ot health was here today to investi-

t

gate charges, of laxity in enforcing quaran
tine régulation» in regard to «mal pox. 
After looking into the matter pretty 
thoroughly he expressed Irimself an eatie- 
ned that’ everjffhiug necessary had been 
done to prevent the spread of the disease.

Dr. Young, representative oi the Maine 
board of health at Vanceboro, was absent 
attending a meeting of the state board at 
Augusta so no conference between him 

,md Dr. Fisher was held. It is not known 
what steps 'the United States authorities 
will take but it is rumored that train 

have to change at the border.

1

'Gloucester, March 3.1—tMiss Flora June

crews ma y
A meeting of the provincial b:ard of 
health will probably be held some time 
t-bis week to discuss tne case. ,

J. AY. Hoyt, collector of customs here, 
departed on the Montreal express 'tonight 

trip through the west. He will visit 
Lethbridge and Calgary and other west- 

lie expects to be absent

-

em towns, 
about a month.

Hi-, (.has. M. i’ratt returned last evening 
MvAdnun, where he went at the re-

Alex. Dick to Wed.
quest of the Provincial Board of Health to 
look over the smallpox quarantine faei.ities. 
lie says that he found everything highly 
satisfactory. ,

’There has been no spread of the disease. RUMOR THAT PRINCE 
OF WALES WILL 

VISIT CANADA AGAIN r
Q-entle Spring.

In days ot old. when nights were cold 
And j-ou board the sleigh-bells chime.
And the winds would sweep the drifts so 

deep—
Then you knew *t was winter time.

Hut nowadays when you see the, sleighs.
And hear the sweet bells ring,

And the snow lies deep and the .-cold win 
sweep.

H is spring, b gash! It’s spring.
—Marshall (Mich.) News.

I

October next, 
pros lias private information tliat. it is 
possible the prince will ? ’ direvt to J;\-
i«nn .iii-l _iV' of < inndri

The Secretary— ! find that your property 
in Swampvi’.h cost $t a toot. sir. AVI;at price 
nr<’ on willing lo tell if. for?”

The Rir'i VJeMni. ' f»h, l'H le’ '« go lor $
- ■ v •
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